
J. L. WINTERS'

BARBERSHOP

LADY ATTENDANT
Ladies wanting Massage, Shampoo,

Manicuring, etc., are invited to call.

Special Chair for Ladies
wishing Shoes Shined

116 BOX BUTTE AVENUE
NEXT DOOR TO CRYSTAL THEATRE

Our Operators Answer
In Four Seconds

We have rushes of business just as stores, banks
and restaurants do. When you assert that our oper-
ators are slow in answering, please consider this:

Does any store clerk, sales girl, or any cashier
in town wait on you as quickly as do the operators
of the Telephone Company P

The average time you wait for "Central" to
answer is less than four seconds less than one-tifteent- h

of a minute. Does any other business house
give you as uniformly prompt service f

Nebraska Telephone Company

Bell System

Alliance Meat Company
C. E, PHILLIPS, Mgr.

203 BOZST BTJTTE --AVZE.

FULL LINE OF MEATS
Best Goods at Living Prices

Beware of Unreliable
Patent Attorneys

IF YOU WANT A PATENT
protect ALL your rights
by doing business with

REPUTABLE PATENT LAWYERS.
We can recommend you to trustworthy
men in this class of business who will
treat you right.

Write us for any class of Information upon any subject ofgovernment desired from the National Capital.
Information Bureau,

United States Press Association,
Colorado Building, Washington, D. C.

the Editor of thla Paper Abouti Us.

CONDENSED NEWS

It waf announeed In New York that
the strike of the longshorenitn wai
ended.

The rivers and harbors appropria-
tion bill, carrying about f33,00o,00a
was patted by the senate.

John L Killian was shot and killed
by S, I Stewart, a salesman, In the
letter's home fn St. Ixuils.

Lieutenant Pretisser, a German mill
tary aviator, was killed at Ieipsic at
he was making a landing after a flight

St. Louis society girls are wearing
men's silk socka and using men's gar-

ters to hold em np. They are cooler.
Granville. W. Mooney, former speak-

er of the Ohio assembly, has declined
the post of assistant secretary to
President Taft

Granville Fortcsque, assistant tc
the director of the n

tinton, resijtried to join the Roosevelt
progressive party.

The Impeachment case of Judge
Robert V. Archbald wns called In the
senate and Archbnld ordered to an
swer the charges July 29.

Two persons were killed and fifteen
Injured in the wreck of an excursion
train returning to Charlotte, N. C,
from Johnson City, Tenn.

The spring flood which broke
through the levees in southeast Mis
souri, covering nearly 700,000 acrea
cost the state 113,255,000.

Normal Mueller, aged twenty yeara,
son of Henry J. Mueller, a wealthy
manufacturer, broke his back diving
at a pleasure resort In St. Joseph.

All troops dispatched to El Pasc
when the Mexican rebels were moving
cn Juarez will soon be removed with
tbe exception of a regiment of cavalry.

The taking of testimony presented
by the government In lta suit for the
dissolution of the Keystone Watcb
Oase company was concluded in Phila
delpbla.

Lee McNeally, private secretary to
the late Senator Allison of Iowa, ac-

cepted a position as private secre
tary to Manager HiUes of the Taft
campaign.

The retirement of Congressman
Samuel W. McCall of Winchester from
further congressional honors In the
Eighth district of Massachusetts was
announced.

Opposition has developed in the ten
ate to the confirmation of Clarence
R. Edwards aa brigadier general and
W. W. Wlthertpoon aa major genera)
In the army.

Nine persons were drowned in a
cloudburst In Barren Run, Pa. The
dead are Mrs. John Raymond, her six
children; her brother, Mike Rovlnsky
and her mother.

After an exciting thirty six hour
chase John Kelley, a negro, accused
of the murder of Charles Coleman, a
negro, nt flroon, R. D., was captured
near Plerpont, S. D.

The leaders of the London dock
strike sent a cablegram to Samuel
Gompers. president of the American
Federation of Labor, asking for lm
mediate financial assistance.

A spirited clog dance in the theatei
at Meyers' Lake, O., calmed a panic
stricken crowd of 500 that had started
for exits when a sudden and severe
storm smashed In the doors.

A lxndon newspaper announces
that Caruso has signed a contract tc
sing at the National opera house in
Buenos Aires The contract calls for
twelve performances at $7,000 each.

An investigation of expenditures in
the forent service by a special senate
committee is asked in a resolution by
Senator Overman. The committee
would sit during recess of Congress.

A state-wid- e campaign of education
of women and girls in the snl jei t ol
sex hyg'one and of the prevention ol
disease hag been undertaken by the

ew York state department of health
By a strict party vote, the house

elections committee voted to unseat
Representative Theron E. Catlin of St
Ixiiiis Re publican, and to seat former
Representative Patrick Gill, Democrat

A small tornado swept through Ells
worth county, Kansas, doing considi r
able property damage. Jose Soshek
a farmer, was struck by lightning and
killed. Two 'nches of rain fell in an
hour.

The Democratic campaign fund con
taiued about $1.to,000 when Alton B

Paiker nin for president in 1904, ac
cording to W. F. Sheehan of New
York, wo testified before the senate
committee Investigating campaign
fund.

Arsenic caused th:-- death of John
Otto I.itidloff ol Milwaukee, brotlier-i-
law of Mrs. Lo; Lindloff, held in
Chicago as a poisoner for insurance

to the report made by cheni
fsts vlo made an examination of th
tenia .ut.

Louis Ecknart of Davenport, la.,
was elected president of the Interna-- t

tonal Sheriffs association. U G. Ctu
der of Saskatoon, Canada, was chosen
.; pmsidv :it and William A. Gerber
of St. Paul was re elected secretary
treasurer

More than 1U0 Coreans have been
arrested by the Russian authorities at
Harbin n with an alleged
plot to assfssinate Prince Kattura
when th Japanese passed
thra.igh that Manchurlan city on his
way to St. Petersburg.

The proposition to make the public
school buildings in Duluth social cen-
ters and to allow dancing in them
was carried it a hotly contested elec-
tion. Tie wrmen's clubs of the city
were arrayed in favor of the propo
sltion. a.' a Inst th- - combined efforts of
the eWfgjj the women winning out
by a !are majority.

THE CHAUTAUQUA CREATES

INTEREST IN AFFAIRS AT

HOME, ITS MANAGER SAYS

By Chat. F. Horner.
Every citizen In the community

should be acively interested in
this Chautauqua becaute it pro-
vide! a program that would be a
credit to a city many times aa
large aa thla one.

It gett people into the habit of
coming to town and then makes
them glad they came.

It will contribute to the moral,
intellectual and social growth of
the community. It will promote
individual thinking. It will present
the kind of clean, wholesome enter-
tainment and inttruction your
young people thould have and
therefore will make them better
satisfied with their home and t.

It will tend to curb the detire
mott young folk now-a-day- t have
to crowd to the big city inttead of
remaining at home where oppor-

tunities are to much better.
It it character-developin- and

it cotta each individual but a few
centa.

An Easy Thing to Decide.

There are sixty five Redpath-Horne- r

Chautauquas on what is known as a
list, and sixty-eig- ht on the ay

list.
Our Chautauqua is propor-

tionately quite as large as any of the
Chautauquas, the only material

difference being in the length of time.
But it was not until a year or two

ago that it was ever thought possible
to manage a Chautauqua in towns of
500 and a 1,000 population as is being
done this summer on a most extensive
scale by the Redpath-Horne- r people.

It is the site of the organization that
makes this possible.

A band has been brought all the
way from Italy not for this one en-

gagement, but for sixty-five- .

The towns are arranged in almoat
perfect order so that Jumps can be
made conveniently and economically
and each attraction appears on a dif-

ferent platform each day.
The exceptlont to thlt rule are very

rare.
This plan makes a varied program,

because tbe talent 1b different each
day.

There it mote crowded into these
five days than was presented to the
average Chautauqua of from seven to
ten days a few years ago, before
SYSTEM came into the Chautauqua.

And everything Is of a high-clas- s

character a featuYe the Redpath-Horne- r

people have insisted upon
since their firat Chautauquas were
started six years ago.

A season ticket and a good crowd
has been assured by the local business
men makes the cost of the Chautau-
qua about fifteen cents a number,
which is cheap enough.

The cost need not concern you
seriously.

The quality of the program is un
questioned.

The question of going is a mere mat-

ter of deciding whether or not you care
for a good time that will be of benefit
to you.

It Has Never Been Written.

There is no question but that Dr.
Cathell's lecture on "Lincoln,"' which
is to be heard here Chautauqua Week,
is the greatest lecture on the life and
the work of Abraham Lincoln that has
ever been heard.

Dr. Cathell is a minister of the
Episcopal Church who has won a
national reputation on this one lecture
alone.

He was born and reared within a
few steps of the White House at the
time of Lincoln's administration. He
says that as a lad he has sat on Lin-

coln's knee many a time; that his
father and the President were great
friends.

"I came to. love Lincoln," he says,
"almost as I loved no other man. And
these boyish impressions have stayed
with me. My lecture has never been
written, I have only spoken It. It
seems as if it is jutt a part of me."

In places where Dr. Cathell has
previously presented his Lincoln lec-

ture he may select some other theme.
He Is a great lecturer who would

be heard with Interest on almost any
subject he might chose to speak upon.

He Believes in the Young Man.
One of the big lecturers to be here

"hautauo.ua Week is Chancellor Geo.
H. Bradford of Oklahoma.

Dr. Bradfcrd's remarkable rise in
the educational and religious world
is a notable instauce of the achieving
of success by hard work and persis-
tence.

He had a very meagre chance. He
paid his own expenses in school and
then went out to accept the pastorate
of a mission church in a large city
located in a neighborhood that was by
no means "desirable" and ottering op-

portunities that were by no meant
encouraging.

Today, be is a great, powerful man,
one of the great leaders of the Metho-

dist Church and a leader In education-
al affairs.

His subject has not definitely been
announced, but his favorite theme It
the young man, in whom be has an un-

bounded conftdeuce.

Dr. James G. Whiting is an eastern
Chautauqua man, who Is coming here
to lecture at our Chautauqua this sum-
mer. He It one of the big men on the
Chautauqua platform, with a message
for thla community. Everyoue in the
community thould hear him.

I. L. ACHESON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

DEERING
Mowing

and

Harvesting Machines
PHELAN OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL RATES
FOR SUMMER TOURS

GO SOMEWHERE

TO THE BAST. Excursion rates to New York and Boston, via a 1 1
routes going one way, returning another. A most attractive tour
of the East may be made at these rates.

TO THE PACIFIC COAST. Low excursion rates every day; tlll lower
rate tours on special dates; the greatest railroad Journey in the
world and at very low rates.

YELlX)WSTONE PARK. Special rates for any kind of tour deeired; go
in via Cody, the Scenic entrance, come out via Gardiner; personally
conducted camping tours; the Wylie camp tours. Ask agent for
Park literature.

MOUNTAIN TOUR8. Ask agent for handbook of Colorado resorts.
lxok up Hot Springs, S. D., and ask for Black Hills booklet. You
might like the Big Horn Mountains at the Sheridan and Ranchester
resorts; ask for leaflet. Get in touch with us. Ask for rates and
publications for any kind of a vacation tour.

J. KRIDELBAUGH, Agent
Alliance

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

DOYLE & MOON

Building
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished Without Charge

TWENTY-FiV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Members Local Union No. 1138 PHONES: 50 and Red 44Q

stock

JOHN GARRETT
to Frank Wallace

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly

work
solicited.

at Rodgers' Grocery, 1. Ret. phone 583

Boards
ail descriptions

for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

22 D. Waters,

My new of

Successor

and

Office Phone

of

Phone Mgr.

is now arriving. Something new in Bath
Tubs and Closets. Come in and get prices
before buying elsewhere.

E. VA7. RAY
Plumbing and Heating

Phone 720 Green9

transfer


